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Abstract
Wildlife on and in the sur round ings of an aero drome pose a poten tial haz ard for flight safety. Canada 
geese (Branta canadensis) rep re sent a sub stan tial risk for air craft, due to their size and flock ing behav iour. 
A group of 51 Canada geese were caught and neck-col lared at two moult sites in the vicin ity of Paris-Le 
Bourget air port. Six indi vid u als were also GPS tagged. Bird move ments were mon i tored between July 2019 
and June 2021.    The flight pat terns and phe nol ogy, as well as the dis per sion pat tern of these birds, were 
inves ti gated. Flights represented only about 1 per cent of geese daily activ ity. Geese spent most of their 
time on the ground in a 10km radius area around the cap ture sites. More than half of the flights out side 
the cap ture sites took place at the end of the day, between 6pm and 8pm.    These flights were performed 
on aver age at less than 50m above the ground, and only less than 1 per cent of them crossed Paris-Le 
Bourget air port air space.    The find ing of this study can be of inter est to air port oper a tors and reg u la tors for 
the devel op ment of a man age ment plan to help to reduce birdstrike risk to air craft.
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INTRODUCTION
With the increase of urban i sa tion, aero
dromes serve as major attrac tants for 
numer ous bird spe cies, which may increase 
the risk of bird–air craft col li sions. Bird 
move ments vary daily, sea son ally and 
annu ally based on eco log i cal needs, such 
as for ag ing, breed ing, moulting, dis persal 
and migra tion. Wildlife move ments related 
to aero dromes can be direct; for exam
ple, if a bird flies on an air field because the 
com po si tion and the height of the grass are 
suit able for its for ag ing needs, or indi rect, 
if birds fly over an aero drome to reach a 
nearby loca tion. In order to bet ter assess 
poten tial haz ards to avi a tion safety posed  
by avi fauna, there is a grow ing need for 
infor ma tion on bird flight activ ity at and 
around aero dromes. GPS tag ging is a pro
m is ing tool for characterising bird flight 
pat terns and bet ter under stand ing the 
behav iour and move ment dynam ics of 
avian spe cies.

Large size and gre gar i ous birds pose 
sub stan tial risk to avi a tion safety, par tic u
larly when their flight tra jec to ries over lap 
with that of air craft. The Canada goose 
(Branta canadensis) is a mas sive (typ i cally 
weighing 3.6–4.5kg) and gre gar i ous bird, 
eas ily recognisable by its white cheeks 
and throat, in con trast with the rest of the 
head and neck, which are black (Figure 1).  
The spe cies was intro duced in Europe 
in the early 17th cen tury for orna men
tal pur poses, and it has quickly spread 
through out the con ti nent, starting from 
the 20th cen tury, when it was released 
into the wild in sev eral Euro pean coun
tries for hunt ing pur poses.1 Nowadays, 
Canada geese are pres ent in almost the 
entire Euro pean con ti nent.

The spe cies was declared an ‘inva sive 
alien spe cies’ in France in 2010, due to 
the dam age caused to water bod ies, as 
well as because of its aggres sive behav
iour against native spe cies. In 2012, a 

Figure 1 Canada geese (Branta canadensis) (copy right Richard Metzger DGAC/STAC)
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national con trol plan was established, and 
a vari ety of man age ment tech niques have 
been implemented to limit the expan sion 
of Canada goose pop u la tions: mod i fi ca
tion of the envi ron ment to make it less 
attrac tive, scar ing tech niques, hunt ing 
and egg sterilisation.2

The pres ence of Canada goose pop u
la tions near air fields poses a seri ous threat 
to flight safety. This spe cies is among 
the most fre quently struck in the USA. 
About half of the birdstrikes caused by 
Canada geese pro duced dam age to the 
air craft, and 40 per cent of them involved 
more than one bird.3 In France, no col li
sion with this bird has yet been reported: 
how ever, Canada geese have been 
observed on, or in the vicin ity of, sev eral 
French aero dromes.

Information about the fac tors driv ing 
geese move ments near and on air fields 
is still lim ited. The Canada goose is a 
her biv o rous spe cies that feeds pri mar ily 
on mead ows and lawns with low cover, 
thus it may be attracted to aero dromes 
for graz ing and rest ing. Moreover, inter
sec tions of geese fly ing tra jec to ries and 
air craft air space may be asso ci ated with 
move ments between green spaces near an 
aero drome4 or move ments to and from 
for ag ing and dor mi tory sites.5

Canada goose pop u la tions in France 
do not migrate, but dis per sive move
ments can take place in spring and 
autumn.6 The region ÎledeFrance, 
where the cap i tal city Paris is located, is 
one of the areas with the highest num ber 
of Canada geese in France. Several pop
u la tions of this spe cies reside in parks and 
other green spaces in the vicin ity of Paris 
air ports.

The objec tive of this study was to 
inves ti gate the move ment pat terns of 
nonmigra tory Canada geese in the 
vicin ity of ParisLe Bourget air port, 
where the spe cies has been established for 

sev eral years, to quan tify the fre quency 
and ampli tude of their flights (alti tude, 
tra jec to ries), and deter mine their phe nol
ogy (seasonality, daily sched ule).

CANADA GEESE SURVEY
ParisLe Bourget air port is located 7km 
northeast of Paris; it cov ers a sur face of 
more than 550 hect ares, and it has three 
run ways. The aero drome is surrounded 
by two large parks clas si fied as Natura 
2000 sites: the GeorgesValbon depart
men tal park (400 hect ares), and the 
Sausset depart men tal park (200 hect ares). 
The pop u la tion of Canada geese in these 
two parks is of about one hun dred and 
fifty indi vid u als.

Canada geese moult com pletely in 
early sum mer, los ing all  their rem i ges. 
During this period, they are unable to 
fly. Two cap ture ses sions were organised 
in July 2019, dur ing the moult, in the 
GeorgesValbon and Sausset depart men
tal parks. Capture and han dling times 
were minimised to reduce stress to the 
geese.

Fiftyone Canada geese were live
cap tured, legringed and equipped with 
a yel low alpha nu meric coded col lar 
(Figure 2). Six of these indi vid u als were 
also equipped with a GPS tag (GsmRa
dioTagM9, Milsar), trans mit ting data 
via the GSM net work (Figure 3). The 
GPS trans mit ter was programmed to 
col lect data 24 hours a day with a loca
tion every 10 min utes. More inten sive 
data col lec tion peri ods, with a loca tion 
taken every 5 sec onds, were sched uled for 
two hours a day to gather more accu rate 
data on flight alti tude and tra jec to ries. 
The anal y sis presented in this study was 
conducted on data col lected by the tags 
between July 2019 and April 2021.

In addi tion to the GPS mon i tor
ing, a biweekly visual sur vey of all 
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col larmarked geese was conducted 
from July 2019 to June 2021 in a 10km 
radius area around ParisLe Bourget air
port. Moult, feed ing and all  poten tial 
attrac tive sites for geese were vis ited to 
deter mine the pres ence and move ments 
of marked birds. Moreover, the sur
vey was adver tised on an orni tho log i cal 
website, and oppor tu nis tic obser va tions 
of marked geese made by vol un teer 
birdwatchers were col lected through out 
the sur vey.

CANADA GEESE MOVEMENT 
PATTERNS
Canada geese spent the larg est part of 
their time on or in the vicin ity of Paris 
Le Bourget air port, even though a few 
longdis tance flights were recorded. 
Based on the GPS data, geese spent on 
aver age 1 per cent of their time fly ing. 
Two main flight cor ri dors were iden ti
fied. One of them was adja cent to the 
aero drome, the other was at about 4km 
from the main run way. Both cor ri dors 

Figure 2 Capture oper a tions. A group of Canada geese were gath ered in a cor ral before being ringed and equipped with col lar
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linked one of the cap ture sites to a golf 
course (Figure 4).

Flights out side the cap ture sites (here
af ter ‘long flights’) represented less than 
1 per cent of the data, dis trib uted as 
0.11 per cent dur ing the breed ing sea son 
(March to May), 0.07 per cent dur ing the 
moulting sea son ( June to July) and 0.74 
per cent dur ing the nonbreed ing sea
son (August to Feb ru ary). Long flights 
were mostly recorded in August and 
Decem ber.

Less than 1 per cent of the geese fly
ing tra jec to ries overlapped ParisLe 
 Bourget air port air space (0.7 per cent 
in 2019 dur ing the period of highest 
fre quency of long flights). This data rep
re sents less than 0.007 per cent of the 
total dataset. Only six GPS loca tions 
of a sin gle tagequipped goose were 
recorded inside the aero drome’s bound
aries dur ing the twoyear sur vey. Even 

though groups of Canada geese were 
observed on the aero drome dur ing the 
sur vey, no  col larmarked indi vid u als 
were observed, thus this data was not 
included in the ana ly ses.

Geese flew mostly dur ing the day. More 
than half of flights out side the cap ture 
sites took place in the even ing, between 
6pm and 8pm. Another smaller peak of 
long flights was detected in the morn
ing, between 8am and 10am (Figure 5).  
This pat tern prob a bly indi cates that geese 
moved towards the feed ing areas in the 
morn ing and returned to their noc tur nal 
dor mi tory areas in the even ing.

A few com plete long flights could 
be accu rately recorded from takeoff to 
land ing. These flights lasted between 
two and six min utes, with an aver age 
of three min utes and fiftyfive sec onds. 
The speed was on aver age (± stan dard 
 devi a tion) 53.8 ± 2.1km/h. This aver age 

Figure 3 Ringing oper a tions.    A goose is equipped with a neckcol lar and GPS tag
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is rep re sen ta tive of the aver age speed 
cal cu lated on all  the flights (within and 
out side the cap ture sites), eval u ated at 
50.6km/h.

The aver age flight alti tude cal cu lated 
for long flights var ied between −30 and 
+21m. These results indi cate that geese 

fly on aver age less than 50m above the 
ground. Due to the accu racy of GPS tag 
mea sure ments (stan dard error ±50m), the 
esti ma tion of alti tudes could not be more 
accu rate.

The reg u lar sur vey and the oppor tu
nis tic obser va tions resulted in over 800 

Figure 4 ParisLe Bourget air port (LFPB) and the two main Canada geese flight cor ri dors (dot ted lines)

Figure 5 GPS loca tions recorded in geese flights out side the cap ture sites (dark grey) and within the cap ture sites (light grey) 
according to the time of day in 2019
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resightings of indi vid ual birds. Dispersion 
has been recorded in all  direc tions. Most 
of the geese were reg u larly observed in a 
10km radius area around ParisLe Bourget  
air port. A few geese were detected at more 
than 20km from their cap ture site. The 
max i mum dis tance at which a marked 
goose was observed was 30km. Geese that 
made long dis per sion flights came back to 
their cap ture site after a cer tain time.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
The results of this study indi cate that 
Canada geese spent most of their time on 
their moulting and for ag ing sites, and in 
a 10km radius area around them. This is 
con sis tent with the move ment pat terns of 
res i dent Canada geese in North America.7

Sites with short grass and water pro
vide feed ing and nesting oppor tu ni ties for 
Canada geese, and the pres ence of such 
landuses in the vicin ity of an aero drome 
increases the like li hood that geese cross the 
aero drome air space while mov ing from 
and to them. The iden ti fi ca tion, the mon
i tor ing and, when pos si ble, the removal of 
sites that may encour age geese pres ence is 
thus recommended. For exam ple, reduc ing 
open water sources in the vicin ity of aero
dromes and restricting a goose’s abil ity to 
access the existing water bod ies will deter 
Canada geese from the area.8

Active repel lent tech niques, such as 
pyro tech nics and veg e ta tion man age
ment have proved effec tive in dis pers ing 
geese on the air port prop erty. Canada 
geese feed on grass, espe cially young 
shoots. Since it is more dif  cult to access 
the young shoots if the veg e ta tion is 
dense, geese avoid graz ing on tall grass.9 
Therefore, maintaining inter me di ate to 
tall grass on the aero drome will dis cour
age geese pres ence.

However, to con trol or reduce the 
num ber of Canada geese, man age ment 

prac tices should occur over an exten sive 
area out side of the air port bound aries. For 
this pur pose, Canada goose man age ment 
programmes involv ing all  stake hold ers 
(air port oper a tors, local author i ties, park 
direc tors, golf club man ag ers) should be 
established.

In addi tion to envi ron ment mod i fi ca
tions, effec tive man age ment tech niques 
include egg sterilisation, by pricking 
them with needles or coat ing them with 
 par af n and removal programmes. Egg 
sterilisation is already performed in sev eral 
parks surrounding ParisLe Bourget air
port, includ ing the two sites where geese 
were cap tured for this study.

The aver age flight alti tude of the geese 
mon i tored in this study was below 50m 
above ground level. Even though flights 
over ParisLe Bourget air port were 
infre quent, with less than 1 out of 10,000 
loca tions recorded by the GPS tags, geese 
fly ing alti tude was in the air craft takeoff 
and land ing height range, resulting in a 
higher strike risk dur ing the most cru cial 
phases of flight.

Canada geese pose the greatest strike 
risk dur ing early morn ing and even ing 
hours, when they move between for ag
ing and dor mi tory sites. Consequently, 
aware ness of geese move ments by air
port oper a tors is par tic u larly impor tant 
dur ing these peri ods, when the risk of 
birdstrikes is higher.

Although this study focused on 
Canada geese move ments around Par
isLe Bourget air port, its find ings may 
be applied to other air ports with a com
pa ra ble Canada goose pres ence and 
envi ron men tal con text.
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